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We meet on the 4th Tuesday of each month, 6:30 pm Social Time, 7:00 p.m. Meeting, at St. Paul Lutheran Church, 4686 East Walnut Street, 
Westerville, OH 43081, Web Site: http://www.WestervilleQuiltGuild.com, E-mail: info@westervillequiltguild.com 

SOCIAL TIME – Meet and Greet – Arrive Early When You Can… 

Start gathering around 6:30. Greet friends & MEET new members. Members: This 
month make sure you find someone you would like to know better, a new member or 
guest, and introduce yourself. New Members/Guests: If you are a new member/guest, 
approach someone you don’t know and introduce yourself. Learn a little about the other 
person and share a bit about yourself! We are a friendly bunch! 

August 25, 2020 — MEETING CANCELLED 

NEWS 

Masks Needed for Kids in Westerville Schools — From Pam Ayler 

WARM has about 350 children that are current clients of the food pantry. These 
children, ages K through 17, will be required to wear masks once school starts. 
Could we commit that every one of these 350 kids receive one homemade mask 
from our guild, made out of 'fun and age-appropriate' material? 

Many of you have been making masks for your kids and grandkids - so we all know 
what types of fabric they like. And even though there won't be any OSU football 
this fall (depending on which TV station you watch!), masks made out of OSU ma-
terial would be the highlight of any child's day, regardless of their age! 

I would caution against making tie masks though; elastic masks seem to be more of the norm at this 
point. And as we know with kids, they want to look like everyone else! (And elastic is easier to deal with 
than making those fabric ties - depending on who is sewing!) 

Here are the number of kids by grade ranges: 

 K - 5 the grade: 155 students  

 6th - 8th grade: 84 students 

 9th - 12th grade: 111 students 

I would like to be able to deliver the masks to WARM starting September 9 - the Wednesday after 
Labor Day. I will either drive to your house to pick-up the masks, or you can drop them off at my house. 

Please do NOT drop off the masks directly to WARM. I cannot guarantee that any masks 
dropped off at WARM will be turned into the right person that will be distributing the masks to 
clients. 

My cell phone is 614-325-2800. My home address is 172 Millfield Avenue. If you have any questions, 
please text me. I am working 5 days a week (from home) for WARM right now and spend a lot of time 
on the phone, so texting is best. 

http://www.WestervilleQuiltGuild.com
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Newsletter Information 
Newsletter submissions should be sent as an attachment or typed in the body of an email to the following email address: 
Newsletter@westervillequiltguild.com. The “publication” date for the Newsletter will be the 3rd Tuesday of the month. All 
items submitted to the Newsletter need to be in by the 2nd Tuesday of the month. If you have any questions or suggestions, 
contact Lisa Smith, WQG Newsletter Editor. 

QUEEN BEE BLOCK PARTY 2020 
 
This month’s Queen Bee is Barb 
Horlocker. She has opted to mail 
instructions.  

Fun with Fabric (FWF) 
 
Rock Solid Mystery –  

 
Two more clues to 
go! How are you 
all doing on your 
mystery quilts? 
 

 

National Banana Split Day 

On August 25, 1904, the 
banana spilt was first cre-
ated in the small town of 
Latrobe, Pennsylvania. Da-
vid Strickler, a 23 year old 
pharmacist apprentice was 
working in the soda foun-
tain section of the Tassel 

Pharmacy at 805 Ligonier Street. Strickler liked 
to experiment with different combinations of ice 
cream flavors and toppings. He created the bana-
na split on this day, and sold it for 10 cents, 
which was a lot at the time. As a matter of fact, 
it was twice the price of other sundaes. The ba-
nana split caught on with students from local 
Saint Vincent College, and from there, its popu-
larity spread. Walgreens gets recognition for 
spreading the banana split across the nation when 
they added it to their soda fountain menu. 

Today, Banana splits are a standard item on the 
menu of just about anywhere ice cream is sold 
around the country. It became so popular, that 
there was a television show for kids called "The 
Banana Split Adventure Hour". It aired form 
1968 - 1970. 

Did You Know? Banana Splits have  850 - 1500 
delicious calories. 

You will absolutely love to know that the best way 
to celebrate this sweet, carb filled day, is to en-
joy a banana split. It's as simple as that!  

 

How to Make a 
Banana Split: 
Peel 1 medium banana, split 
lengthwise and place on an 
oval dessert dish. Place 1 scoop chocolate, 1 scoop 
vanilla and 1 scoop strawberry ice cream on top 
of the banana halves. Top with 2 Tablespoons 
sliced fresh strawberries, 2 Tablespoons pineap-
ple chunks, 2 Tablespoons whipped cream, 2 Ta-
blespoons chocolate syrup, and 2 Tablespoons 
chopped peanuts. Garnish with maraschino cher-
ries. 

Westerville Quilt Guild 

Sunshine Committee 

If you know of a member who is 
sick, has had surgery, or has 

had a death in 
the family, please contact 

Christina Sidebottom who will send a card. 

E-mail: o-side@att.net, telephone: 614-895-
9820 (home) / 614-208-2857 (cell). 
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